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DUNDEE TONIGHT

LOS ANtlKLKS, CnL, Oct. II.

the
nd,

uho-- Rtnttis of. the uoxini: mune 111

Los Angeles will bo fixed dcliintely
tonight when Joe Azexedo of Sacra-
mento nnil Johnny Dundee of . Xoxv

York mot in a bout scheduled to go
twenty rounds.

Tlicrc is n chance that tho box-

ers will not be jtcrmitled to settle
their morils, for much of the nnti-Iwxt-

agitation dating from the
death of Hull Young, following n
mnteli wilh Joe Willard. is exact-
ed to reach a olimnx tonight. Upon
tho recoipt of complaints from the
Los Angeles Ministerial union the
district attorney's offie will have
representatives at tho rinsidc to
Flop the contest, if in their opinion
it devolops into a prizefight. Ueint-tie- s

from the sheriffs office will be
there nUo. Six minister from Lm.
Angeles diuretic, selected from the
Ministerial union will be there to
prompt tho officials.

Dundee is a ton-heav- y favorite
with tho bettors.
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POnTLA.VD. Ore., Oct. II
Lloyd II. Wllkins, charged with mur-

dering Lou L. Winter, a musician,
who waa found early Saturday morn-
ing In a suburb with his skull frac-

tured and later died as tho result ot
tho injuries ho sustained, was ar-

rested early today near Vancouver,
'Wash., and according to the police,
confessed. He was brought to Port-
land.

WI)klns was taken Into custody by
four Portland detectives who had
been trailing hi in for, many hours.

According to Wllkins ha had an
accomplice, but the police disbelieve
this statement.

WiJklns said that he and bis al-

leged accomplice met Winters as tho
latter alighted from a steert car, and
tried to Induce him to disclose tho
whereabouts of Wilkin's wife, from
whom ho was ostrangod. On Wil-

kin's rotusal Winters struck blm with
an umbrella. WIlkliiB declares that
ho did not know the blow had re-

sulted fatally until be read of it In
tbu newspapers.

RABEON TRIAL FOR

MURDERING WOMAN

SACIUMKNTO, Cab, Oct. H.
S.idi J. HaW, cafe ontortalnor, went
on trittl here today before Superior
Jurijeo V, M t'ouley of Mndora coun-
ty, charged with tho murder of
CUory tie fit. Mjurlee, a woman of
tho undet world.

Tho woman was found doad In hor
nnartmout 0p Jul- - S.

Unlr tour s(l tlmt ho and Jaok
Drumgoo'a, a jiiUoflnhter, oiitorad
tho wonmn'B apanmcuta for th jur-pos- o

of rob'ury A ttrunslo fol-

lowed and tlio woman wu klllou.
llobar chnrget that Drurogoolo
Ptrangled tho xvgo.an, but Ur.ungoole
uUokps Itabor coniMlttod the crime.

Cl'io Storllng, nn Inmate of tho
Cherry roscrt. Is awultiug trial on a

DrtinjBooIo, who wero In
San blogo, qburge that she plannod
the robbory,

JAPS ARREST BURGLAR
WANTED IN UNITED STATES

Tqiv'lO, Oct. 3 I. mini giving
his uuiiie G. Hunt, said by tho

to be wanted in lite United
SitCjS on burglary ohnrgoe, was

hero loday und held pending
c.trtjditionv formnlitivs.

MEDPORTJ MATE TRTOTftrE, MEDFORD. ORUtlOX. 'ITUSDAY, OrTOHKK

THE "PSYCHOLOGICAL TIME

M EDITOR D and tho Rogue River valloy wove never in
sounder condition than at present.

The year, while not n reoord breaker, has been a pros-poro- us

one. It has been a year oC ample crops and good
prices.

Cash buyors for nearly all kinds of produce have been
plentiful, i'eai-- s and apples have been of excellent quality
and sold at protitable prices.

Mom money is coming in from tho orchards than in
any previous year, owing to the greater bearing acreage

and there is a wider distribution of the money received.
There is more intensified farming than ever before.

The valley is exporting vegetables, potatoes, poultry, hay
.and grain much of widen lias until recently had to be
imported.

Inflation has been squeezed out of values, rentals and
business. A solid foundation has been reached upon which
to build up on enduring and solid lines.

Industry has replaced speculation and the demoraliza-
tion, that followed in its wake. The speculators have
''folded their tents like the Arabs and silently stolen
awav."

Business conditions are healthful. Trade is increas
ing. Development of natural resources is under way ami
permanent payroll-creatin- g industries beimr established.

All living things grow in spurts. Nature always fol-

lows a period of growth with an ensuing period of rest.
AVe have had our period of rest and recuperation the time
is at hand lor a period of renewed growth and activity.

For three veal's the valley grew and developed beyond
till precedent. For the past two years it has marked time
while recovering its breath. The winter of our discontent
is, one with the dreams of yesterday.

The time is at hand when we must wake up, shake off
our lethargy, renew our enthusiasm and start things. We
must cultivate the old spirit of self-confiden- ce that does
things. AVe must Imnish pessimism and practice optimism.
We must show faith in ourselves to force others to show
faith in us.

"We have the promised land that millions tire looking
for. Nature has given us the finest that she has. 2so place
are her charms more alluring, no place are her rewards
lor industry greater. It is our own tnult u. we do not
bring those millions in touch with tho country they are
soekiug.

The Development league meeting tomorrow afternoon
at tho Xatatorium at 1:30 o'clock of fere the first oppor-
tunity. Grants Pass, Ashland, Central Point and other
towns of the valley will be there for the purpose of co-o- p

erating in a statewide movement to take advantage of the
Panama exposition tourist movement and deflect to the
small cities of the state a portion of this travel, to the
end that a never-ceasin- g stream of settlers will see the best
portion of the best land under "the Stars and Stripes.

Everyone has the future of city and valley at
heart should attend this meeting and lend the movement
the energy and enthusiasm we call the Med ford spirit
the spirit that does- - things and makes good.

Nothing in community building is the result of accident
or chance. It is the result of systematic work along plans
well thought out. If we want to secure the advantages
of exposition travel we must go after it in advance. Now
is the time to begin the psychological moment is at hand.

Auto Road to Roxy Ann
It is not generally known thnt

Mcdford has within one hour's travol
one of the grontoet scenic wonders
that can be looked tisn in the htnle
of Oregon.

For the purpose of ascertaining
the possibility of nn automobile road
to tho summit of Itoxy Ann, the
writer, with a lmrty of Medfordites,
made tho trip nnd found that an ntt- -

toioobilo road is feasible. The sum
mit can now be reached by xvngou
and horse within 1100 ynrd., but xvith
the expenditure of .fo00 a good road
to tho summit can bo built without
'difficulty and traveled by aulos dur
ing the summer months.

Mcdford should take stops imme
diately to acquire Ifoxy Ann nnd
build a road to its summit for the
admiration of it people, its tourist
and the future generation. Tho lofty
heights of Itoxy Ann, with its tg

view, is nature's gift, and
is of great importance to this viuiu- -

Itoxy Ann peak is but tevon nnd
one-ha- lf mile from Mud ford. Tho
road which would have to bo built
is less than two utiles from the lin-

ker plauo, to which a passable roud
is uli cad y constructed. There is no

in nliiiiMi milv ill
'mcL- - v

necessary. 'J ho sttetch to bo built
would to bo on the spiral order
to reach the summit and would muke
the distance to exceed eight miles
to Tho peaU i M00 led
above wu level, over feet above
tho floor of tho valley. From its
height the eyo hundreds of
miles of tho valloy nnd mountain
range, scenery. Pilot Hock and Mt.
tymatn are the south;
il... ......11...... I !,.,.., I !;( 41. n C.ll.,..--

similar chairio. .tn both Habt and t . . m.. A'... .... '' '
i 'Inrrosted

1

A
as

who

,iij iiiu nuuinijiii .'iLmi "i i"
Ciibcades, and ncolt, only
twonly miles from Crater Lake,
Mauds out their glory nnd adinir-alio- n

of beholders. The Three
.Sisters Rttttos in Lane uud ('nsik
counties outlined, and in clear
weuthor are plainly visible. Ilefoie
you, from butto on tho hoitth
to the Gold Kill buttu the north,
you observe tho valley and tho floor

the txvo Table Kocks, including
the little cities of Central Point,
Tolo, Jacksonville, Phoenix, Talent

, Mill.

and many acres of fruit lands, with
tho noble Ilogtte Itixer winding its
way to end into the Pacific.

Itoxy Ann hns its points of inter-
est. I you traveled at in
this country or abroad all xrill come
back to you. You will bo reminded
of scenery which you looked
upon in conntrios renowned for
scenery any more inspiring than
the view from Ann.

As a strong believer in good roads,
I should suggest that Med ford take
steps once to build this road he-fo- rn

it is out hor reach to do so.
At present time, the summit mm
be reached within one and one-ha- lf

miles through the Wcslcrlund cherry
lane to the Uakor place by auto.
From thero you can by team rcjach

the peak within 1100 ynrdn.
Kvory nutoinohilo owner should be

interested in this lofty undertaking,
and do his little mite toward the
building of tho Hoxy Ann Heights
road. Medford boasts of 'Mi auto
owners. Tho little sum of &1 nh
would raise tho necessary amount to
build the road.

Thp convention of tho Pacific
Confct flood association U

scheduled to hold lfll I mi'Oliug

raul iili.lrimliiin. OUT oitV, Wo should linVO tlli- -

tl.o roinnviiif of lo.wa wiiidd be road ready for one of Iho show
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places of tho valley, so get busy.
GKORGIi BOOS,

Secretary Pacific Const Hood Hoad
association.

STEAMER DEVONIAN ARRIVES
WITH V0LTURN0 SURVIVORS

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 14. The
steamship Dovouinn arrived heio this
niteniooii with its contingent of the
survivors from tho burned liner Vol-tttrn- o.

Tboy wero transhipped to a
vessel bound for Nexv York.

Weather Forecast
Oregon -- Fair east today and to-

morrow: southeasterly winds.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 S. IMIITLKTT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J-- a

Ainbulanco Scrrico Deputy. Coroner

How to Save Hay and Forage
$( agj Crops From Rain Damage

To tho Udilor: A render of your
paper uccudoined to find in is col-

umns progress nlvvn.Mt heralded I

would hof to call your Kind atten-

tion to the t allowing:

'flu weather at ban est time'tii the
Itoguu river valley is yitnply ideal as
compared wilh that of other conn- -

trio, 1ml this season more hav was
spoiled tliAn in previous yenr be

eaii"e tho fanners were not piupnrcd
to meet the munexvhnt ahnormitv of
weather conditions piowuling early
in tho summer, llovxcxer, such 1ioh-heari-

event would he in a at eat
measure avoidable, if fanners here
would for ementeiioy adopt menu
and ways as used by people in a rain
ridden country, where sometimes the
kernels in the hully heads oxen stand-
ing stacks of the grainfields goiiuin-at- e

and sprout.
lied clover is one of the forage

plants iinmt difficult to cure for liny,
therefore it is put tip on
cloxer rider, .vet any plant for liny
is suitable to be put up on riders,
grains and grasses, of course not so
easy as the nrifolia and legume. A

eloxer lider consists of six: wdes
trom t xx el xv to fourteen feet Imtg
and from txvo and otic-ha- lf to four
inches thick, three pole, tops fast
ened together by stick or bolt, are
set up as a riosc, n st'u-- is out-xvnr-

put in each of these poles to
hold about two feet eboxe the
ground the other I lint' poles, mu-
lling horizontal from pole to pole, ex

William Ellis Is Telling
About Oregon in East

(Froiii the Ojiinex ller.ild.)
Akcd for an i1wn of (lot locality

and surroundings of their piCMMit

home at Mcdford, Oregon, Will Kit is
sat down and xvitlt the k-- of a ct
lipped in the end of a rnluhnxv,
dashed off the following gioxxinf:
rhapsody: "Iiiuigiuo ,uurJf iu a
beautiful ntid fertile valley with
mountains all about vim vving in
grandeur with tho Al(ts of Swilm-r-liind- .

Fifty mihii away and 't in
clear viexv towers n mow -- cupped
mountain, resembling n majestic
marble monument. Yn live in one
of the simple btmnlow fur which
mo nine city is iiotcu. inc taw--

about tho hoitHc is, velvety green nl- -
xxnvs, for here the gr-1-.- s ) matter.

rvcrv year
in

3&SM Florence Clark
FOR CHILDREN,
A r..,.lflltllalfn. I'.rlll!ir4fttrnn.ll!Hn, 11 riiiliirliriuHmni.li I'vniihlH. Trrllllm

I u r it r r ,
Vorm.. iftlXrrnh up Culd

inSlhiiurt. Alllraf 3lt4Trflasl'tii.Don'tacetpt HupiitruM vnvy AitM, i

ni (ubttituts. A. S. OLMSTED. L Roy. N.Y.,

Stork and Cupid
Cunning Plotters

Many New Jlomo vlll Have Littlo
Sunbeam to It.

There l uauilly a ilri;ra of dr'ail
In fvrry noman'it in'.nil ai iu tin iirntmlilo
iitln, Ultrr and ilinvrr of child hlrtti.
Int. tliauks tn a lnit rrmarkalili rvinrdy

knuwn oh MoiIit'h I rl.nd, nil fiar In ban-luli-

aud Km iwrlod U uuo ct unbuund d,
Ji)ful antlrliatliu

Mutbi-r'- a I'rlniil la used rxtcrnalty. It
la a tiKUt in nctrntini; apiillratli n, raakra
thp inunlva iif Hi F.otuai-l-i and alHlumro
pliant an tliojr itand mlly and naturally
without pain, trlib'-u- t dlatrnM and ltU
wnt uf toat iwcutlar naKa.
and jthir ajmptoun ibat tnl tu wtaken
the iroapcctlTii lima fiipld and
tlm niotk arc h"ld ui t venrratlnu; they
arc ratd aa cunnlui; pluttcrj tu buratd tbo
eonilni; uf a lltllo amititniii (fa claddrn Iho
ln'nrta and brighten Iiiu Iiuuim uf a but of
bappy famlllia,

Tli fro of women who have
UiHl Jt(.ilier' lrln.i, ami thua know (rum

r that It U on uf our
niiitrlttitt'ia tn h ulthy. happy innthr-hwK- l.

it la aold ly all driiia-iat- a at 11.00
per und I pcctolly re umtneinlfd
na a prmutivo of iklntf and all
uth'r mill AxrfXVrldi to Itrndllul Ifipilator Co., JM
lAinar Illdtf, Allan a (la., for tbolr rt-r-

lk to eij "ctant inothiTi. litt
a buttle ot Motbtr'a i fltnd

No piece with
out tbU Trade m

1IAMC3

i

Mark on It la

genuine.

CUT OLASH AM) HILVKItWAItU

Malco and Accontablo
v

I'rescnta

Martin J. Reddy
Tlio Jouelcr

Juat received uhlpmcnt of k'ush
and tho latest pieces lu silver.

tending (heir ends from txvo to IhreO
feel erosswajs oxer the (dicks,

It take:) a little practice (o hung
the green stuff, to its fine-

ness or coarseness, from two to llnee
feel thick, in oxen layers fiom the
lioiixontttl poles around tlm ariposc
to Us top, leaving n conical an pool
In uiul under the ilder for circulation,
A rider bears from .100 to 8011 and
more pounds. The forage inntoriul
is ready for the tider when nuidy for
shocking.

Ilidcrs are nn udxautngo !

changeable weather Iicouuko the for- -

age hung is saved -- and set in tows
the riders wilh their loads can sla
in the fields until tho second out iv

toady for hauling, xxhen both' mow-

ings by the constant weather of Ih"
advanced summer uie most eonxen-ieu- t

to haul
Fir poles heio are almost to be

bad for the hauling. Once on tin
farm they will hv proper care lusi ns
long as nn alfalfa field. The im
itroxed clover rider bus got Ihiee
cast ferrules as top lasliMiings tmd
three mullculilc iron tings instead ot
sticks to hold the hnrixoutnl isdes In
place, an advantage for strength,
easier handling and less spnee of the
riders when put under iooT.

The fnroftoiu tuny not only be
new but limply for this beautiful val
ley. Why not pteparo in time to
sit-- c lite crop yftcr money is spent
for superphosphate to insure nearly
a double vieldf

CAKI. IllKllUltSTADT.
Kuglo Point. Oct. I'J.

What
the

(o drive at our will in any dilution
midst scenery most pleading to the
c.xe. Kemcmber that day

and sunny, that while the
temperalure may at times indicate
ninety (hero is alum-- t an
nliMiIttlc nhtfoiico of humidity. Today
or tomorrow or any other day dur
ing (lit whole xonsiw frno M.iy until
November you ouii plan for an tiling
xvith dinner !h the xvtiods or beside
bsbbling brook. And when you re.
tile after one of these days of de-

light; you will find hlnnkeU a real
necessity. many of the

in this little city hnve learned
lo cast out fear, to substitute swest-ues- s

for Hculity, to think calmly nnd
mutely nnd lo lie kiud to their neigh-
bors. I'ader all the-- e conditions

absolutely destroying weed jhaxo we spent an ideal iu our
You are fortunate hav.n a car' new Oregon hume."

N.

a a
Brighten

mutb.'r.

flrv'ttitiiMmV.

brnxals

vul"alit

Apnroprlato

a

according

exery

degrees,

a

Moreorer

VIOLINIST AMI Ti:l IllUt
rirat-cla- Music for all Orcnalomi

1 1 t(t V. l'ourtli St. riiono 7IIKI

Ranch for Sale or
Rent

CompOBcd of ltiiO ncreH In Wood
Itixer Valley. TOO acrcn miwn to ti-

mothy. All under Irrigation. Water
rlKlit owned. Well fenced with I'nue
Wlro l'onco. Tor further ln?orma-Ho- n

nnd partlculnrn, write or apply to

N
John W. Cox

ilauiatli ()rc,'i)ii

Bittncr's Real Estafe
& Employment Bureau

For Sale
One of tho Ik st fruit runcbcH In

tho valloy, flno modern Improve-
ments, a snap, come nnd tee.

110 aero stock ranch, with iiomii
stock, 20 acres In alfalfa, land d,

fairly good Improvements,
cIohu to now Interiirbnii railroad. A

burKiilu at $0000.
120 aero ntock und dairy rant It,

CO acres lu cultivation, 2.1 ucros un
der Irrigation, 20 ncrcu iu ulfulfa,
entire plaio could bo Irrigated, I

roont'lioiiHo, barn 25x75, Price f50
jior were.

Nli.ii suburban liomo acrovs tho
harbor from Heattlu, near Kovorninont
navy yard, fronting on tho beuch,
What have you to trttdo for this?

List your ranch for lent, with us.
Wo have 8ovura,l nupllcnnts,

Wo want morn listings of houses
and rooms for rent.

Wo have a kooi! coxv to trudo for
good work horso, xvlll pay differ-
ence. '

lhiiploymout
OlrlH nnd women for general

houuo xvork. ,
Carpenter,
llanch bunds. ,

Party to run boarding houso for
crow,

llousol(coier.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
lies. 1'liono JOUO-- X I'liouu Hr,H.

Opjmblto Nunll Hotel
ItOUMa 0 (ami 7, J'AlJkl ULOOJL

PAGE THEATRE
Tuesday, Oct 21

The Greatest Play of the Day'

THE LURE
The while slave drama, indoreed b Ihe l S. While

Slave CoiuiniHsiouer.

Now running aNo at Maviiie lOlliolt's Ibcalcr, N. V.

Prices COo, 70c, $1, $1.50.

Scat Sale Opens Sunday at Mox Office.

IT Theatre IA l,,c muuci

TONIGHT
TfUsll.W AM WKUNIJSDAV

7 V. M. Sharp

"Tltll INVMHtim"
Three part Kaletii of tlm "Ktmthir

War." foiiKht In the Hole In the Wall
cenulry, Wo., lu I ! l a , adopted front
John Lloyd's famous novel.

"A.MOMJ n.ni i'i;li.(ws"
Comedy

"HDWIN'S lUIMJi: (!' IIONtlll"
CuitU'dy

lllllklllt IlllkklUS
Plauo Trap, Druiua, ICffects

l.iul.y Tli Let ,1 ami I tic

Coining TlinrMlny Nlutit (Inly
nn: (jAN(iHTi:it"

A Lublti To Keel

THEATRE

rcattirc Mill (or Titcoiln) and
eilne.ila)

The Water Rat
mt

Tlio M)tcry of tbu Winding Stnlrxtay
Sollx Detective Story lu 2 Itiwls

patiii: xvi:i:ki,v .no. iu
A I.K.TIT ON Tltnt'lll.ltll WATItltS
Kdlson nramii, Mary l'uller

i.lom: .Miti.i.cit t
In Souks

Kvtni
WALTLIt ItltACIC
Tho Irbtb HxvtMlo

I'oniltiK 'I lnirxdiiy
Tin: awakkmm: ot v max

Two Heels

8TAK
THEATER

TODAY

Hill and Hill
A Vaudovillc Kkolrh. 'J'lmi 's

DiflVivnt

4 Reels Photoplays
(i lloui'iiitf laivt'

Coint'dy

Best of Music

New Travelogues

Always 10c

Draperies
v curry a vnry cotnptetn Una ofdrnuurlvM. Iac oiirtiilna, flxtnron. oto.,

and dii nil churn, h of iiiiliolMtiiruiK. Aajierlal limn to .,uk ufter tliln workexclualvidy unit will Klvo na ttoodurvlco bs In iioanllda to uat In ovontlio lurKuat olllca.

Wooka & McGowan Co.

UUt :n 4Un Klnnf.
WIIdl

rncliidin

with Your Stomach?
Ilx Sixnuiel H ii'kiim Adam

III Urtilber lrfidlea' llgtnv Juiiru.il

bii twiio !in Mr. A dews Mtys:

"Home ot th moat prunottnrad

ciiim nt nMtt nnd "nervous d)wji.
atK" urn tUMl xltr the st4iiiiith It-e- lf

Is Jiorfectly nund nnd urn due

to oyo itmltt."

If veil nffnr form twnli s,

butler hare )iur
I pwlallw on yo atrnln nnd

can Rlvi )on rMMltUe ndvlfe In thistn

tnatturs.

lilt. ltlt'KKItT
Suite 'J (her llenel'i.

.Mcdfonl, Oto.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

ThonniKhly modern riKmis
nMiliiiff fiiiin $s.(M) to $15.1)0

per month
Matlirtioni nnd Laundry

Aci'diiimod.'itituis
Oils :ml Iilft iii Mlits

l,'iirni.sliud
I'l.vpupl KmIh

1117 liivtTHldc So.
IMioni. !)0(.J,

REMOVED

't have rt'inovt'd nup of-fi-ff

from Hi Smith .',. to I'J
X. and would ho
ilc.'iscd to have your pat- -

Wo Move Anything

EADS TRANSFER &

STORAGE CO.

Phono 31D. 42 N. Front

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tho
Medford Commorcial Club

Amateur FinishiiiK
Post Cards

Patioramii! Work

Flash lightH

Portraits
fntoriorand oxlorior viowa

NoKativo.s Hindu anv Unit)
and any placo hy appoint-mon- t.

20R F. Main Phono H71

Laff VJgJaflf Va! . T 7ajjJuaJB

Meat located

hotel in ti

i
r

nc
City, i Running dirflillctl
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Gtrto
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooma $1.00 each
00 room - 1.50 ench
GO rooma - 2.00 cacli
00 rooma xilili pwilj UlH 2.00 each
GO rooma miiC piaile lull) 2.Q0 each
30 ulto, liedroom, Jnr

lor and batli 3.00 each
For mora than ono stieat add $.00

oxtrix to tlm oiiove ratca for
each additional uueit.

Rtductlou by week or inontli.
Manitgtmtnt Chtttcr IV. Keltty
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